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FRENCH AGAIN GAIN
Gen. Petain’s Forces Nibble Teuton

Lines Near Dead Man's Hill.
Once again General Petain has

launched his forces against the
German lines and as on previ
ous occasions during the past few

days, when the French assailed the
Teuton positions, gains were made.

This time the “nibble” was made to
the northwest of Dead Man’s Hill and

 

in addition to the capture of the Ger|
man positions there, 100 Teutons were

taken prisoners and four ‘ machine
guns captured. This information is
contained ‘in an officialcommunication
issuedin Paris.
At other points along the Verdun:

front the. infantry ‘has been. resting,
but the big gun bombardment.on both
sides has assumed considerable inten-
sity west-of theMeuse ‘and; to the west
of" Douaimont,indicating a resump
tion of infantry operations in these
sectors in" the. near future. :
“Paris reports’ asharp conflict in the

Argonne region just west of Verdun,
the Germansgaining a foothold in ad:
vanced: French positions-after liberally

shelling ‘themwithgas-carrying pro-
jectiles. The French subsequently
drove out the German troops, inflict:

ing heayy. losses upon them.

ZEPPELINSRAID SCOTLAND.
Attack on. KentFollows Dirigibles’

"Visit to Northern Britain.
A German: aeroplane ‘bombarded the

city of Deal, in Kent, England.
One man was injured. An official

statement says the raiders came from
the direction of Ramsgate andadds:

“Six bombs weredropped onthe
railway ‘station. Several houses were
damaged. The aeroplane escaped,
flying above the clouds. Our craft
pursued it.”

Five Zeppelins appesrod over the
northeast coast of England and the
southeast coast of Scotland early

Tuesday night. : i
Fire from high angle guns and

aeroplanes is believed to have badly
damaged one of the Zeppelins.
H. J. Tennant, parliamentary under

secretary for war, said in commons

that seventeen bombs had been drop:

ped “in the agricultural districts,”

and the damage was insignificant.

The objectives of the raiders were

evidently Hull, Grimsby, Hartlepool
and Newcastle, all important points

for shipping.

——Have your Job Work done here.

Scranton Editor Wants to Again Help
Nominate Wilson for President.

Proud of having helped by his vote to
nominate Woodrow Wilson for Presidont
of the United States, at Baltimore, four
years ago, Edward J. Lynett, editor and
publisher of the Scranton (Pa.) Times,
wants to again participate in the renam-
ing by the Democrats of the nation of
this truly great President. Mr. Lynett

 

.is a candidatefor delegate-at-large on
theDemocraticrticket...
_.There.is no.. more.steadfast- advocate| /
of the principles of Jefferson, Jackson
and Wilson than Editor Lynett. For
nearly forty years he has worked for
Democratic success. His newspaper is
one of the truly great Democratic jour-
nals of the State. He is unswerving in
his loyalty to President, Wilson and his
policies. For a quarter of a century Ed-
itor Lynett has been a power in State
Democratic politics. He has never
sought office of any kind and it is only

TOURS5143
Bellefonte

Washington
June 5 and 20

tz"Tickets include round trip transporta-
tion and 3 days hotel accommodations at
Washington ; good going on regular
trains June 5 and 20, and returning until
June 14 or 29, via Baltimore and Harris-
burg or Philadelphia, with stop-over privi-

- leges in these cities on return trip.

   

   
 

  

 

 

For details of these attractive tours apply
to nearest Ticket Agent or address DAVID
ToDD, Division Passenger Agent, Wil-
liamsport.

PENNSYLVANIA R.R.
61-18-4t

 

  

    
  

 

      

      

  

   

      

  

 

   

‘| his great admiration for President Wil-
son that prompted himto consent to be-
ing a candidate for delegate-at-large.
No:theasterrt Pennsylvania - Democrats
who know him best are for the Scranton
editor to a man. Many Sesuranées of
support have beenreceived by Mr.. Ly-
nett from Democrats in Pittsburgh, Phil-
adelphia, Harrisburg, York, Wilkes-Bar-
re, Reading, Altoonaand, in fact, every
part of theState. Editor Lynett’s elec-
tion as national delegate-at-large will be
a fitting tribute to his worth asa Demo-
crat.

 

; BOOKS, MAGAZINES, Etc. If you are a reader of the Philadelphia Record,
j daily and Sunday, skip this brief article—it’s. a

“jar. Theinformation it contains ‘is for your
friendsandneighbors who do not know why you
prefer “the Record toany other city newspaper—
because they don’t know theRecord.
There are as-many kinds of newspapersas

there are ‘interpretationsof the word NEWS.
The PhiladelphiaRecord’s interpretation: is popu.
lar. News,in its estimation, is information of
current events ofgeneral’ interest, presented

| without any other censorship thanthat involved’
in excluding thé unwholesome. eliminating’ tire-
some detail andtriviality,-and correctly measur.
ing the space allowed to each item inaccordance
with its importanceand its valueto the average
reader. In Recordnews there's no skimping and
no padding; no:artificial ‘manipulation to serve
hidden interests;no animus and no favoritism;
no inaccuracy that’s humanly avoidable; and
thousands of correspondents in all parts of the |
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In those four words you
havethe story of the
new Grant Six.

“The value of its gener-
ously large, beautiful
boat-line body—

—its silent, powerful

valve-in-head motor

—its strong, substan-

tial chassis, is mag-
nified, intensified, by

the low first cost and
the exceedingly low

cost ofoperation.

 

    

 

The Grant Six has a
wheel-base of 112 inches
—long enough to permit
‘a large, comfortable,
roomy body—s hort
enough to eliminate
waste space and make it
easily handled any-
where—

It is a full five passenger
car— :

And yet the average ex-
perience of owners is
over 20 miles to the gal-
lon of gasoline; 900
miles to the gallon ef
oil!

It is equally easy on tires
and repairs—

And thefirst cost is only
$795 complete—   

- Grant Motor Agency

BELLEFONTE, PA.
BELL PHONE 164 W.

Some Good Territory Open for Some
Sub-dealers. 61-12-e.0.w-tf

FINE GROCERIES
 

 

Fancy Wisconsin Cheese, with mild flavor. At the present market value
of Cheese it should retail at 28c to 30c per pound but we still hold our price
down to 25 cents. It’s a fine bargain at this price.

We have made no advance on Canned Corn, Peas and Stringless Beans.
At our present prices they are as good value as any food product on
the market. .

Our White potatoes are good size and fine quality. Also Parsnips, Onions,
Turnips, Sweet Potatoes and Cabbage.

If you are not pleased with Syrup in tin cans and pails try our fine goods
sold by the quart and gallon. We have a pure Sugar and a fine grade of
Compound goods at 50c and 60c per gallon. Sure to please you.

California Naval Oranges—seedless. The smaller sizes are all gone for
this season, but we have fancy fruit at 30c, 40c, 50c and extra large at 60c.

Have just received some very fancy New Mackerel. Try them.

We have the Genuine New Orleans Molasses—new crop, light colored,
heavy body to sell by the quart or gallon. It will please you.

Evaporated Peaches, Pears, Apricots, Prunes and Raisins, all at reasonable
prices. Come to thestore that has the goods you want.

If you are not using our Vinegar, just try it and see the difference.

SECHLER & COMPANY,
Bush House Block, - - 71 cea Bellefonte, Pa.

recital of facts with whichyou are alreadvifamil- p

i "EN AND: BOYS
Vi Heady Work;

RUN F
61-18-3t

: DernSrantedthe undersigned in above estate
themselvesin any way indebted

thereto are ed yomake prompt ‘payment;
and those same must

61-15-6t

ion Judici

| SherSnmisPa., April17, He, ou

WILFRID<I. MILLER, Mgr.|

oe wan wp :

world are. .alert to.see that there shall. be no
omission.
The Sunday Record is the daily’s big brother.

Its rapid strides in circulation ‘are proof positive |
that the publishers have struck: the right note in.

furnishing a bigger and better Sunday paper,
with an illustrated magazine filled with the best |
fiction as one of its strongest attractions. There
are also five pages of comics, four of them in
color, for everybody who enjoys a wholesome:
laugh,and an enlarged feature. section chock-full
of interesting reading.
No need to take anybody's word for these facts

about the daily and Sunday Record. Buy. one
copy of each and put the matter to a test..-That
will enroll you in the large army who believe
that “thePhiladelphia Record,daily and Sunday.
ought tobe inevery home. :
 

New Advertisements.
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R.SALE‘OR RENT.—Barber
. ment, in shop at Pleasant
stand. Apply at this office.
 

 

 

Di TOR’S -NOTICE—Lette
A MpsTRAToR jiavingSeenER=

liam Swabs, latofHarrito {orate
allpersons knowingthemselvesindebt

ih those having claims
present them d msi

againstthe |
y authenticated for:aeua 1
JAMES W, SWABB, =

Administrator,
61-176t° Linden Hall. Pa.

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. — In :
tateof H,'Y. Stitzer, late of Bellefonte

Lettersof inistration d. n,Le, t. a. havi

 

claims against
present them, duly authenticated,for settlement,

N.B. SPANGLER,
Administrator.

“OURT PRLAMATION~Wh
ono! e en. gley, ident
celoftheCouzt ofCommon Pleas of the

Centre, h District{oppsed hisDE
the 5thguidayofnrKou 1916, to me’ directed, for

holeCourt ofiRRSessions. of thCR, e
Oyer and Terminer and General Jail. Delivery, in

 

mence on t!
THIRD MONDAY OF MAY

being the 15th day of May, 1916, and to con-’
| tinue two

NOTICE is hereby given to the Coroner;Jiustices
of the Peace, Aldermen and Constables of said |

their proper persons at 10 o'clock in the forenoon
of the 15th, with their records, inquisitions, exam-
inations and their own remembrances, to do those
things which to their office appertains to be done,
and those,who are bound in recognizances,to pros-
ecute against the prisoners that are or shall bein
the jailof Centre county, be then and there to
prosecute against them as shall be just. !
Given undermy hand at Belk Ht the 17th

day of April, in the year of our Lord 1916, and
the one hundred and fortieth year of the In-
dependence of the United States of America.

GEO. YARNEL)
Sheriff's office, H.YAR Shirin

Bellefonte,Pa., April 17, 1916. 61-16-4¢ |

OURT PROCLAMATION:—Whereas the
Honorable Henry C. Quigley, President
Judge of the Court of Common Pleas of

 

ty of Center, having issued his precept
date the 5th day of April, 1916, to me direct
for holdin a Special erm of Court of Common|
Pleas, Orphans’ Court, Court of Quarter Ses-
gionsrol the Peace, Oyer and Terminer and

ne;
County of Centre, and to commence on the

THIRTY-FIRST DAY OFMAY, 1916.
Given under my hand at Bellefonte, the 17th

day of April, in the year of our Lord, 1916, and

pendence of the United States of America.
GEO; HiYARNELL,

Todt : 
Bellefonte,for the countyof Centre, and to com-|

county of Centre, that they be then and there in |

the 49th Judicial District, consisting of the Coun- !

ail Delivery, in Bellefonte, for the | -

the one hundred and fortieth year of theInde-. : is

JEWELRY.

 

We take pleasure in ansiouncing that the
‘well known

Pacific Coast Boris Company

; will, within.ahoi time,Bavs.a number
ofexpertdemonstratorsin towntoexplain
to you personallythe various uses of our
Products, including

20Mule TeamBorax

20Mule TeamBoraxSoap Chips

20 Mule Team BoricAcid

Thethree greatest household labor and
moneysavers rei

It will be distinctly to your advabities fos
receive our demonstrators. The informa-
tion they impart will be of great service
to you, and they will offer a

VALUABLE PREMIUM
in conjunction with the demonstration.

WBE
CAH.APCI20lS 0.

walnal well  evesad | SIDERED S00 MLO HU
———_———— 

 

 

 

  

   

      
      

F. P. BLAI
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AJR &SON,
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS

Bellefonte, Pa.

 

 

and Wedding Presents

ate cost.

 Mens Fit QualBn
ATION

 

 
to suit all tastes and all pocket

books. Beautifularticles in Fishing Season is at Hand

Jewelry es very moder andwe are’ selling the U.S. brand of

* REDGUM BOOTS
   F. P. BLAI

| 59-4-tf.

War Fund.

59-1-1y 
 

      
 

TheRelief Funds

We are in eorrespondence with

The American Ambulance Work

in France, The Serbian Relief

Fund, The Belgian Relief Fund,

and The Permanent Blind Relief

Contributions for these funds

or for any Relief Work in Europe

will be received and forwarded.

The First National Bank

: at $4.50per pair. These boots are
worth $6.00. - You had better pur-
chase a pair atthis price.

 

PLEASE REMEMBER
we are the only store in Bellefonte -
selling Shoes, that gives the Sperrv

& Hutchinson Co.

Green Trading Stamps.

H. C. YEAGER,
THE SHOE MAN,

Bush Arcade Bldg, 58-27 BELLEFONTE, PA.
BELLEFONTE. PA.   


